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Branch of Service Which 
Had Been Looked Upon 
As Staunch to Doomsday 
— Telegraphers Driven 
From Work»

I&
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Sot of the Faith, the Biahop 
Excommunicate» for Breach 

of Church Canons.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 30.—Right Rev. 
Bishop Richard Scannell of the Ne
braska diocese of the Catholic Church 
has declared excommunicated ipso facto 
all members of the Catholic Chiirch who 
participated in the wedding of Con
gressman Kennedy and Miss Pritchett 
Monday. There were many prominent 
Uatnoncs present, incluuing Mrs. Ed
ward Cudahy, wite 0f uie pacidng- 
house magnate. Miss Mae Hamilton, 
whose inaiviuual foitune is rated at 
over a million, was one of the brides
maids.

Congressman Kennedy has a divorced 
wife living, and for that reason the 
biahop issued last Sunday a pastoral 
forbidding all Catholic i0 participate 
in the ceremony. The bishop to-day de
clared excommunicated all nfembers of 
his church who attended the weouing.
The ceremony was conducted by Dr. K.
IL Jenks, pastor of the First Presby
terian Church, of which Congressman 
Kennedy is the prominent member. The 
bride of Congressman Kennedy, who 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
E. Pritchett, prominent members of 
Lmaha society, is a member of the Epis
copal Church.

None of the members of either Mr. 
Kennedy's ffunily or hie bride's fami.yi 
is a Catholic. Mr. Kennedy’s divorced 
wife is a Christian Scientist.

Bishop Scanned to-day talked freely! 
of his action. He said that he wo^d 
take no steps in the matter declaring 
that the Catholics who participated in 
the wedding ceremonies, and also Uiose 
who attended the reception following 
were culpable, and said they had ex- , 
communicated themselves by their ac
tion in' the face of warnings issued by. 
himself last Sunday.

The pastoral of Bishop Scannell recit
ed the laws of the Catholic Church in 
the matter, and ended with a paragraph 
evidently directed at the Frttcheti- 
Kennedy wedding, at which it had been 
announced several prominent Catholics 
would be present and participate, which 
explained the reasons for the issuance 
of the pastoral. It recltpd that any co- 

i operation of Catholics in any act known 
; to be unlawful was an act of sin, and 
that any attempt to question It" on the

Heat Schmidt, Lender at the «Rede," 
Attempted to Escape in 

, Costume, But Was Detected— 
6000 Lives Reported Lost.

ÏIÛSailor 5»‘‘I*
0L Petersburg, Nov. 16.—The most 

gi.rrp.ing indication of the spread of 
ysaOfcüon in the army, extending g:sa 
to regiments near the person of the em
peror, was given in the arrest at Tsar- 
skoe-Selo to-day oj a numoer ot eo.diers 
belonging to the Yellow cuirassiers of 
the Guard, the Hussars e< the Guard, 
uuli u±c Lilt) Guard idle.,.eu tor 
eenilng a suit» of peuuuns, including 
one against the use or troops lor P-dce 
purposes.

hue ».piments in question are those 
which have been specially se.evteq by 
Gen. Trepoft to guard the emperor and. 
his famuy. ■ rney nave been tountea 
upon as being toyal to the .esc. ieady 
even to be tom to pieces in deience of 
his majesty, oke une &wias guaru» of 
Louis aVL Tncir arrest, tooweve., ai- 
tho not for open sedition, shows now 
the leaven of discontent is working, 
even wiuun the p.ecincus of the liiv- 
ptriai Park at Tearskoe-Seio.

Tne incideut gave. rise to almost 
alarming rumors in St. peterebui g, in
cluding roe to the effect tuât the, em
peror actually had been attacked, and 
«ft.» a grand duke had been wounded, 
while deienaing him; but tne Assouiai- 
ed Press is assured by a member ot the 
imperial entourage at Ibarskoe-Sfclo 
that this la untrue.

• Telegraphers Forced Ont. 
Communication with the outside 

world ceased at 3 o’clock this afternoon, 
when a strike was cal.ed in the general 
telegraph office. By a ruse, however, 
the management succeeded in re-open- 
ina the cable shortly after 6 o'clock.

At 3 o'clock, when the strike (went 
Into operation, many of the Russian 
operators were reluctant to leave, but a 
walking delegate promptly smashed a 
bottle of hydrochloric acid on* the floor 
and the fumes soon diove the men from 
jtheir feeyia

The Danish cable operators remained 
at their posts, but the receiving clerks 
having fled, messages were» refused *or 
three hours. Troops occupied the build
ing, but the employes who were willing 
to work were terrorized and were afraid 
to return.

Political Conspiracy.
ML Sevejstianoff. Superintendent of 

posts and telegraphs, declares that the 
government has ample evidence top ore 
that the strike la's political conspiracy 
planned ffy frevaluUonarted. the -de
mand of the men for the reinstatement 
of the discharged leaders of the Tele
graphers’ Union at Moscow being a 
mere pretext which, however, had de
ceived many operators and other em- 
nloyes of the service. M. Seviastianoff 
declares that it is impossible tor the 
government ttf yield oi-be held up by 
its <Wn Servants, and Aat®it is o*t°r- 
mined to fight out the matter to the bit
ter end. /
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1St. Petersburg, Nov. 30.—The adml- 
that it has received

J
-ft ALL ,I '•'' rally announces

from Gen. Kaulbars, Governor-General 
of- Odessa, the tollowing telegram ad
dressed to him by Vice-Admiral Cbouk- 
nin, at Sebasiop-1, dated Nov. 29:

We wished to terminate the affair 
on Nov. 2» by surrounding, the mutin
ous divisions wnn troops, and issuing 
an ultimatum lor unvonuiuo..al sur
render. Tne mutineers, however, com
menced to attack on tne mgnt ot N.v.
2/, seising the torpedo boat ovirpol, ana 

otners wnicn nad drawn near tne 
cruider Otchakoff.

An .these vess-ia hoisted red flags,
; after which the Otchakoff new the sv- 
I nal that Lieut, Schmidt was in oom- 
; mana ot the fleet. Then the lieutenant, 
i who was on board- me ovu-poi, culled 
! along the squadron, his crews eneerhig, 
but the other vessels did not'respond 

! to these cheers. Lieut. Schmidt aiter- 
wards proceeded to the port and re
leased those who had been arrested un- 

I der his orders.
! 'Armed detachments of mutineers con- 
' tinued to seize the small craft Ini. the 
! harbor, which were not guarued by 
: troops.

A i rned parties In sloops from the Ot- 
chakoff went to the Pante.etmcn, on 
which there were ho arms, captured the 
officers and took them on board toe 
Otchakoff.

We were compelled to tolerate such 
doings inasmuch as the fleet had been 
disarmed in view of the dangerous at
titude of the sailors.

One after another the craft on the 
eastern shore of the southern bay were 
seized by the mutineers and red flags 
hoisted.

The plafiWhich
was abandoned, and it was resolved to 
adopt energetic measures to prevent the 
situation from becoming worse.

Mutineer's Strategy.
The officers captured by the mutineers 

were taken on board the Otchakoff in 
the belief that their presence on that 
vessel would prevent nre being Open,a 
on it. Lieut. Schmidt informed the as
sembled officers that he would hang 
them if the troops on shore took ac-
U At 3.30 o’clock on the afternooja. of 
Nov. 29, fire was opened by field ar
tillery on the ships in the southern, 
harbor flying red flags. These fia,$swe.e 
immediately lowered and Lieut. Schmidt
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grounds of mpdem usage could not 
stand because-The law of morals never 
becomes antiquated, and that "the Di
vine prohibition to put asunder those 
whom God has joined together is as 
binding to-day as it was twenty cen
turies
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INSPECTING POWER PLANTS.
HER MA.IESTY QUEEN ALEXANDRA

Born December 1 ht, 1844. :r<t ' 2, -,

Coterie of Cabinet Ministère at 
Falle To-Day.

COMMISSIONERS WARNED 
DIDN’T TELL PUBLIC ALL

1
Hon. J. J. Foy, Hon, Nelson Monteitb, 

Hon. Frank Cochraàe and Hon. Mr.
iatheson leave this morning tor NT- 
-t.ara Falls, where, upon the Invitation 
of Evan Fraser, M.L.A for Welland, 
they will inspect the power development 
works, the various industries around 
the falls and look into several other 
matters requiring the ministers to be 
on the ground for a better understand
ing of them. The great tunnel under 
the park will be traversed probably 
for the last time before the water 1* 
turned Into IL

The old license inspectors were noti
fied officially of their dismissal yester
day morning. Their successors take up 
office this morning.

ms i mm
All ill’s LEAD

Mevkuriya,
Rostislav.

The Svlerepoi 
out of action, as 
torpedo boats, one of which -a.ik.

The Otchakoff had fire barely six 
shots when she hoieted the white flag 
and the squadron ceased to fire.

A eonflagation broke out on 
Otchakoff, and bmoàts were sent to 
rescue the survivors r/d to transfer 
those who had been wounded.

Escaped, Bat Was Caught.
Lieut Schmidt, who was dressed as 

a common sailar, escaped but was ar
rested later.

When the firing began fi mining ves
sel, which had on board. 300 mines, fear
ing an explosion, was sunk by her 
commander.

Captain Slavotsohinsky, commanding 
the seventh naval corps, started for 
the mining ship, but was severly 
wounded on th» way.

During the fight against the Otcha- 
koffl, tlw* .field batteries bombarded 
the naval barracks, which replied.

The number of wounded, has not 
been ascertained.

The Otchakoff is still burning and It 
is Impossible to extinguis it.

General Kaulbars telegraphed later 
that he had just received a telegram 
from Captain Berge!, chief of Admiral 
Chouknin’s staff, saying that during 
the night about 1500 mutineers sur
rendered, with tep quick firing gut s.

immediately put 
were also two ether

was

DISMISS 3 THEATRE AUDIENCES 
TO AVOID A PANIC FROM FIRE 

4TH GATHERING UNDISTURBED

TWO DAYS BEFORE THE CRASH Fire Dept Given Threaten
ing Blaze to Handle 
Which Had a Good Start 
—Auditorium Drenched 
and Theatre Will Be Closed
For a Month. Factory Blaze In Heart of Amuse-

Within a half an hour after the clos-j " ment D-S.riCt In New Yuk

mg of the show, shea’s Theatre tookj City—Tire Theatre Attendants
fire last night. It broke out in the( ff-fped To Allay Fears» St. Clement’s Church adorned tor the

"dome almost immediately above thej . _ occasion, was the scene last night of
d.« ’a h-frore the firemen succeeded New York, Nov. 30.—The delicate the inductlon of Rev. John Bushel I to 
Pl ’ .. „nde control burned quite task of dismissing three large holiday the rectory. The rite was carried out
in getting it under control burn q alWlences to av0lJ a ftre paa-c in the presence of a large congrega-
a large hole in the roof. The great , , ... tier, by Archdeacon I-angtry. Archdea-

was done, however, by water, was accomplished without acc.dent U COn Slveeney read the mandate and the
Qa ** ewT . to the main flo^r and oay, when a fire in a factory at 115 to lesFons were read by Canon Welch and
^ lAbout 320,000 Should rn Bast ISth sixeet, threatened to 
£ . loss A month will be neces- spread to ti.e heart of the east c.de
C°'er a * ! amusement district on Htn-street be-

1 aptro^Sergt. Irvine was going tween Tni.d a..d F.ur.h avenues. Tne

Kinx-street he smelt the auc.e.icts at ti.e De.xey Theatre. Hu- 
East King street n ber-a Museum and the Ba.a^e M-.-c

unable to trace us on ^ teU jlue hvUSes pcr.vc. - orur.r.
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Extent of Venture Into Sultan’s 
Realm is Beginning to Worry 

the Intruders.
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p nX*' II 11 1EEI1 OFFICE
Letter ef Resignation Had

London, Nov. 30,-whiie in official j some Essentials Omitted.
Circle* It is admitted that the powers 
do not expect the sultan to yield as

the occupation of Mity- York, led his forces into the battle ■ f 
to-day that plana Hastings yesterday 'with a forward!

INDUCTION AT ST. CLEMENT’S.
Her. John JBnehell Formally la* 

■tailed a« Rector. v

Sir JUDGE MABEB'S FIRST.,1 Hon. Mr. Hanna, just back from New
a.-: Newly appointed Judge Mabee heard 

at the City Hall yesterday his first 
that tn which a Whitchurch

the result of 
lene, it was stated
for the next step had not been definite- movement on the commissioners in the 
ly arranged, the other powers awaiting form of a statemenL The dismissed in- 
the British proposals. | spectors received their hi.ltts doux yes-

The foreign office informed the Asso- ' terday from the license department, and 
that the British govern- the new ones will take up their duties

» KINDS. 

i stock of felt 8a^ 

itable for silk»

Mr. McNaught Gives a Solid Opinion 
as to a Fresh License 

Board. ,

case,
farmer and his wife. John and Fanny 
Baker, sued the municipality tor dam
ages tor having caused obstructions in 
me form of logs to be left on the road, 
whereby the plaintiff’s vehicle was 
overturned. Mrs. Baker, who was in 
the buggy with a neighbor, was ser- ’ 
iousiy injured, and her evidence .was 
read in court yesterday.

-3 Î
idows.

dated Press
ment does not know exactly the extent to-day. That the jobs are worth while 
of the coercion whi£h the other powers iE shown by the order-in-council which 
are willing to employ, but it is certain states the chief's salary is $2C00, and sioners? 
that none of the powers is willing to re- that of the other inspectors SHOO each. That’s the question which is being

CXn may prOCeed SOrceWnat ,ndC* inf iReratuPeofThe pa!-‘t c^ple of cays. Ellis, and J M. Defoe.

y* f 1 eitnatiAn in the in which his department is interested: foundation in it whatever!" said
rnnLPI<î^dnm°naima 11 y l-creused the “Since my return trom ac-w Y^.k Mr. McNaught forcibly last night when

circles here, and as to-day at noon. I have not had op- spoken to about the rumor. ’T haven’t 
Grat Britain i lea! the m^vc- .portunity to i un thru much ct what been spoken to about it at all.’’rnemlof th^ demcnstiatjng fleet may b. r.as appealed in the Toronto press ! Mr. McNaught said he didn’t think
delayed tor some t.me. pending the de- curing the past two or thifc^ s he would have the time to spare in any
cision of the cabinet concerning its re- with regard to the removal of the event, and characterized the post as a
eignation or the dissolution of parlia- liquor license inspectors It occurs very onerous one, and one in which
Bgnaion or to me, however, that when iUie ^m- the holder received little thanks from

The government has received Informa- missioners were giving then anybody. It would be a difficult thing
thro from Sofia, that t. e Mace-; ment to tlu p ess they «n.Led some to get men of the standing of the thvel
denial committee has issued what ia very m ‘ undersiandine ' retired commissioners to fill their

SBESHSülît ansiasjsraisa2yarntenTtoP,c7ârteat0siat!î2uonCwMah - tore oidinfp^U re weTremovli |° Mr? 'ÀlcNaught said he had heard no 

wlîf certain to result in a war be-1 or their successors w e. c ap ointea or names mentioned as prospective com-
tween Turkey and Bulgaria. ! their names known to the commis- missioners. and that he was not aware

It L« well-known that Bulgaria has sioners. ___ of any public feeling that would mtke
been preparing for eventualities since “The resignation followed acceptance of office an unpopu’ar acL
the revolution of Ï903. 1 stately upon a personal communica- ; It was sald last nlght tha-t Ald. Dunn

An accord having been reached bi- l?on J.r°‘3!t™ion "indicating to r im would not be averse to occupying one 
tween Bulgaria and Koumania concern- ' of the vacancies.a "atsssss sr-rSf ?=rsf »,
*uch action arise. tQ ^ pre$s in tull, it would have

shown to the public at once what I 
have intimated above. Fol.owing Is 
the letter in full: _

“Toronto, Nov. 1905.
"Hon. W. J.- Hanna, provincial sec- 

' parliament buildings.

Who will be the new license commis-is & I
t along

smoke, but was
gin. Suddenly there was a g.are m
th _kv and he turned in an aiarm the nortn s.de of ltth-serect, 
from church and King-streets. T„e a„pusJQ 0[ u,e nr» anu, as.de item a 
i nmbard sections were nrst on the join S-lollL sljr createti by me ciaiigL.g bel-s 
ana capt smitn led his men to th ana si.r.il wmsuts of p»»si. g nr« ap 
stage wiiich he expected to see i paratus, were not oia.uu-ue- in toiir 
flames. Instead of that h^.u"ly j»,ju>,.ieiu ot the pe..ormance.
countered smoke and sutceeaed in ma Uue nre m the tac-ory bidding was
inn his way to the top ot tne mea . a 6lubb0l n one auu Was hat eOa.,ua-.d 
here be was blocked on one sine o> tn- mJtu uam«ge to the amount ct m.re 
stage wall. ... „ in tuan *.U,vUU Wbs none. Tito flame., we.e

thru the brick wallLt”dtl|'n<1pi<^ting the joining structures, 
spection. He succeeded tneaires and — ■
door and a hose thru suen as toe ’tefe.my Arciaes,
ing a mo ment later pu into O.e motion p.ctures a.e exn.Di.ed, big holi-
and began 861101 the ^îe seemed day c*owus nad gat.iercd. ifte n»e vv;is
gallery aoove whi h w‘ llme> unuer almost directly in the nar if tne
flercesL s,mun’, rii ‘rict Chief t rank Dewey Theatie, and smo«e, driven oy
the direction ot v the loo , and tne high wmu. began to fl..d its way 
Smith, „-a»er on the burning ln,o mat auditorium. Ponce and firs
was soon sending authorities decided tha, it wouid be REV. JOHN blshbll,
Pc'rll°"’ m„„ntime Chief Thompson and w.te to dismiss tne a-die.ices, and so Rev. R, Seaborn. An eloquent ee-mon 
^In the meal made ,hou way informed the manngeus of sev.ral was preached by Rev. W. L. Bainea-
Deputy Lm i ,0ltuous passage* until houses- Some of tho„e in the houses Reed of Norway.
thru a sen s cllmblng tnru a email a.ready were exiUea by tt.e noise uf After the service the rector was pre-
at la£,- Lund (then.it.tvea bn the the passing engine* and t..e shouts of sented with a handsome stole by the  _  ~
mar'lS ?Mn Striking distance of tne persons In the street*. members of the Girls’ Auxiliary . ™ie whteh C
are1’ in an incredibly short space vt It was not w.t.mut feeling* of keen Rev John Bushel 1 was ordained by ^J’ttie l-^t ®wo ^ayeh B^n' tlie lake rs
S®’ th roof was lined with nremon apprehension mat t-e managers ap- the Bishop of Toronto in 1898 to the non to the Maritime Provinces hue now

Streams ot water, playing into paar^ on the stages to clear me thev mission of Otonabee, and sub«equently pn-tty well subsided, and fair, decidedly
holding tn* r.of. ties. In Huber’s Museum, whore the “t went to the parish of Norway and torn wvatuer pievaila hi all localities,
the gods anu f Wlre» crowd of amusement seekers was dens- Westwood. In 1900 he went as aasiat- Minin-.ciii and maximum temperatures:

... .no branches up, seve- th. nf ajinounUns that the ant to Dr- Mackenzie of Grace Church Victoria, M—42; Edmonton, 8 below—2;While pullihgbS£pld over the mace wou1d be Lared wa,1e t to o e Brantford, in which c^aci-y he labor! Calgan*, 2 below-8; yu’Appehc lO below 
rai of ^ejremen mpped ^ tour years. From thfre he went ^Uw-^P^K’

-erv^d às a junction point tor “■ très were placed among t e audiences, ^ ^^fSthedÜi’ wh»“ htan at, ^ route, 13—18; Ottawa, 6—12; Montreal, 8
ütlmber^f e.ectric and te ephone wirea and R largely due to the.r :eat- u^„ he w^, uMnimmmiv - remaJn2d - -10; Quebec, 2-8; 8t. John, 12-90; HaU-

and manyvof the wires iu t tht, panic resulted.__________________in Winnipeg.
pointn811^is**thougb^that these *ere 

the ca^f f̂avheafl^median. ordered the

M^nfments ln »**£££
One man ^sled^mseifjith

took charge otrtthendrum-

until the fire

dITBD I

ctoria Sts-» :
IThe World last night was given this many happy returns.

Continued on Page 2,
m To Col. Wra. M. Button, who to-day 

his 60m year. bo.n at
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"FLYER” IS \ARlCKED. enters upon 
nUtiiOfiViiie, Dec. 1 1618-

Tvto Men Are Killed and Nine Pas
sengers Are Hart. Chamberlain cigar reduced to 6ote. 

iUlVe ___
Ceins Some Plain Talk,

NO amount of newspaper space could 
tell .it piainer than tne weather did

yCÿerioùÿ' thought towards Dineen’s 
ofcçraig of iur-uned coats at $50, toes 
grown. t . „

The coats are of black beaver, znell 
lined fashionably, with Persian l»mb 
or other fur Conors. They are more 
than the moneys worth. They will b» 
useful just now and for a long time. 
See Dineen’a

Xmas Presents. Oeddei , 131 Spadina

about three miles above Penn Ha.en Junc
tion 65 miles south of here, ihe eng.ne 
and "three cars went down a steep embank
ment into the river and the combination
CaThüewo?dflof' the wreck was brought to 
Penn Haven by a brakesman, who walked 
the entire distance with both arms broken. 
He asked that all the doctors that could be 
«ecurcd be sent at once. He did not know 
how many were killed or Injured.

i'i Iaiiven by *. nonhwest g-u-, an. ths 
hremen lea.ed a ser.oaa apr.aa to ua- 

In t..e ltL.-stveet 
aces ot a.iiusem--nt, 

Waerc(TIGHT
iiwlor

-BEET

The latest report from the Central wreck 
Creek is that the eng.neer and 

killed and nine passengers in-
TO

at Stony 
firparen are 
jured., EtL.*! 111 SNOW CORING.

Pirns*

Ter®*:
" -,'J

OPPOSE;» TiiAV-LcHS' TAX:m

mm Largely Slgaed Petltlom Presented 
to Uaehrc Cabinet.StDr"entl0PT8einàIin8T7eeè8at 96 T°"86

deaths. Montreal, Nov. oo.—A petition en-
BRADSHAW—At the residence of her dorsed by all the leading commercial 

sister. Mrs. Durand. 237 Huron-street, Montreal that the ape-Toronto, on Nov. 28. 1905, Jane elder associations ot Montreal_tnat « ^
daughter of the late George Bradshaw of ciai tax ° no u Whe “>mpa 
Hamilton. i business In the Province ot Quebec ce

Service at above address on Friday at removed was submitted to tne pio 
10 a m. Funeral from the G.T.R. Station vincial cabmet at a meeting he.d here 
In Hamilton on arrival of the noon train j — dav The delegation that pr vBomed 
from Toronto on Friday. j ™ upetition to Premier Gouin included

CL'LLEX—Harry Cullen, on Nov. 30, 1905, i members from the Montreal beard of 
In his 51st year. I , d. ,he chamber of commerce, the

Funeral Friday, Dec. 1. from his resi- 1 Aeents’ Association and the
deuce, 70 Ame.ia-street, at 3 o’clock. In- British. Agents Associai n 
terment in St. James’ Cemetery. Manufacturers AMOciatlon, ana tne

GRANT-On Thursday morning. Nor. 30. stand ,ta.k®.n J"a® ^^bSsinels llhthédprc! 
1905, at her residence, 67 Czar-street, To- be restrictions to business in tne ire 
ronto, Amy. second daughter of the late j vince- The tax was aimed orin-ipauy 
Alexander Grant, barrister-at-law. and i at companies that have charters ft'm 
registrar of the court of appeal for On-1 Ontario, and was a kind of retaliatory 
tarlo. ' one, because the Province of Ontario

had such a tax. The difficulty in get
ting the government to remove this 
tax and let in representatives of out
side companies seems to be that they 
are good revenue producers, and the 
government would like to retain fli itn.

Porte will be obstinate. •

Athens, Nov. 30.—Persons arriving 
from Mytllene to-day say they are con
vinced that the Porte will hold tut 
until the powers occupy Smyrna. The 
report that Mytllene is in a state of 
absolute tranquility and that the Ot
toman flag flies from the government 
house

The chief of police refused 
render his sword to the foreign sailors, 
whereupon they took it from him forci-

Co.
retary, 
city :

“Dear Mr. Hanna,—THE CHAIR- 
BOARD OF LI-

Probablllties.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Day- 

Moderate to fresh winds* mostly 
north and east} fine and continued 
cold to-day} light local snow fall*

lumping c*a^ge 
of the draw”*2H er the river^r 
tny yearL,tw
l'inter

els t0 on the'

MAN OF THE
CENSE COMMISSIONERS HAD 
SUBMITTED TO US AS A BOA/RD 
YOUR LETTER OF THE 25TH. 
and we view with deep regret the 
course which you advise us the gov
ernment ha* decided upon taking.
We are unanimous in our judgment 
that the proposed action AT THIS 
TIME is a direct reflection on the 
work of the commissioners, and
they are compelled to discontinue to MACKAY—At Woodstock, Ontario, on 
art as commissioners when they Tuesday, Nov. 28, 1905, Rev. W. A. Mae- Mve l^stTe support of the govern- ^pl.c^at •> 30
ment in the impartial and non-par- p.^ on Friday. Dec. 1 P
ll'-YoursmfLnhtony-(Signed)-J. 'w. ; MoCAtLEY-John McCauley, aged sixty-

Flavelle, J. I. Davidson. J. A. Mur- j F tuerai from his late residence, 108
ray.” , i Vortiand-street. Saturday at 8.30 a.m. to
The old license inspectors were noti- I st Mary-S church, thence to St. Michael's 

St. I«on Mineral Water will be i ded officially of their dismissal vester- 
found extremely beneficial by sufferers day morning. Their successors take 
from typhoid fever. It rids .the b'ood i up office this morning, 
and system of effete matter and pro- 1 
motes a normal, healthy condition. At 
all druggists, or St. Leon. Mineral Wa
ter Co. ]2o East Queen-street, To
ronto.

6 :c. eachMWv»d. W. Harper, Customs Broker, 7 Melinda 

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

December 1.
Queen Alexandra’s Mrtbday.
Civic Inquiry, City Hall, 10 am.
Royal salute, Queen's Park,
Ki-ox College at home, 8.
Victoria College "Cooversat." 8. 
Founder’s Day at McMaster. 8.
Humane Society annual meeting, Con

servatory of Music. 8. .
Prli-cess, “Coming Ttern the Rye,” 8. 
Grand, “The Errand Boy," * 
Majestic: “ The Runaway

Shea’s: Vaudeville, 2-8,
Star: Burlesque, 2-8.

to eur- on Saturday.
Ottawa Valley and Upfier and Lower 

St. Lawrence—Fine and continued cold.
Gulf and Maritime—Decreasing north

westerly and northerly wlcds; fine and de
cidedly cold.

Superior—Fresh to strong easterly winds, 
fair and cold; light local enow at night.

Manitoba and Saakatchewan—Light lo
cal snowfalls, bnt for most part flair and 
continued cold.

Alberta—Fair and continued cold.

Special Linen Sale.
High-class Irish linens, table cloths, 

all sizes, finest qualities, newest de
signs; from the best Irish manufac
turers. These goods will be sold at a 
discount of 50 per cent. Also a con
signment of Webb’s "dew bleach" 
towels at a reduction of 33 1*3 per cent. 
Also 80 English eiderdown quilts to be 
cleared below cost N. Rooney, 62 
Yonge-street

Mr.while.
Is sometinm 
mers’ wago^
sreadirk»<
one dark ,
open, a > #
iver an<*. _ nerf 
liter

"me to he <«*

he sooner 
r. gtable P1 
one.” _

J ST. A*DREW’S DAY.

The- annual observance of St. Andrew f 
Day by the St Andrew's Society, followed 
the aeual custom. A banquet was riven at 
the Queen's Hotel, where sons of the hea
ther. prominent in all lines of business and 
professional life, foregathered for an even- 
tog of joviality.

Hie Honor the Lieutenant-Governor pre
sided, ai«d the usual toasts were duly and 
•Icqi ently honored.

viol. Others 
still another 
mer’s outfit. Then 
dropped and remained so 
was over.
d™eoutneto Adelalde-street

rtM»Me wrt-f6gri at!y*:.“siBted 

In getting oui their effects by the crew 
from the Grand Opera House who were 
just closing up for the night They 
were among the first to ree the f ames 
bursting thru and rushed over. Trey 
were unable for a few minutes to get 
into the stage entrances on account 
of the fire doors. Stage Manager 
Robert Newman arrived and superin
tended the removal of the trunks. F-e*

Continued « F»*r 2.

noon.

which leads from the stage 

The 8.
Boy," Clgare-lOo. Conqueror tor 6c.-fine 

cigar. Alive Bollard._________

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

2-8.
Mackenzie * Co. Not Damaged.
Mackenzie A Co. wish to notify cus- 

that the pictures on çonslgn-
\it » BIG WINNIPEG FIRE.

ment for framing were not damaged in 
any way by the Shea’* Theatre fire, and 
orders Will be taken as usual.

AtNow. 80
der Grosse. .New York

Cedric.................New York
Sicilian.............. New York
Celebris............Genoa............

Saxonla............. Boston
Iberia.

Ctmelery.
MORPHY—At the residence of his 

143 West Richmond-street, on 
dny. Nov. 29. Wellington, second son of 
Jcmes ond Mary Morphy, aged 32 years.

Fv.teral from a bore address on Frldav, 
Dec. 1. at 2.30 p.m. Friends and ac- 
qi ait tances please accept this Intima
tion.

Smoke Taylor's ‘Maple Leap Cigar.

, Tee Cents,
buys a sack of OTTO COKE at your 
grocer’s. Will last a whole day.

.......... Bremen

.. New York

...Manchester

Rldoot Carpet Co. Building In 
Flames—Lose glOO.OOO.

F.parents.
Wednes-I

■Watson

28. Mike Ward In a Draw.
Ryan”of
3a fought ten fast ronr-ds to a draw here 
today.

BLOW TO PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.

The Walmer-road Baptist Debating 
Club won from Century Baptirt last 
night. Tne winners contended a—Inst 
government control ->f public utilities. ,' F. W. Mathews Co Undertakers.

Winnipeg. Nose 30.—The Ridout Gib- 
Carpet Co.’s premises, a la ge mer

cantile concern here, are on fire and a 
serious conflagration is threatened- The. 
loss will reach 8100,000 at least*

125
the !««• jjj

lcS?G*r.«

son>d °n
Babbit Metal, beet made. The Cana

da Metal Co.5 .. BOStOff- ewe

Picture Framing,Geddee, 431 Spadina
ira*. IBeof age- 
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